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wo Masked Men Kidnap California Man
PROOF IS SENT 
ROOLESFAMILY 

JUNE IS ALIVE

the
of

t alarm i» being felt n&lo 
ospects of the wheat cWp. I 
ued dry weather in the 1 
belt seems to be solving j 

uestiun of reduced acreage j
vering the thing from an ( _ _ _

lectcd aource other than !'
man's idea. There has been By Unites, Pr*u
e when the boll weavel has | TLTSON, Aril., May 10__
. the ovrrprodu tun of cot- Tangible proof that June Robies,

Thr.r,_ir h!" ^ ŵ '* ; v r r ,,d heire“- i*still alive, was contained in a note 
delivered to the county attorney’s 
office Monday night, it was learn
ed today.

The note, thrust under the door 
of the county attorney, contained 
answers to a set of questions 

those sixty-live June’s father, Fernando Robles, 
together didn t propounded in a direct appeal to 

the kidnapers more than a week 
ago.

The note, found in the prose
cutor's office, contained satisfac
tory replies, it was said, to ques- j 
tions June alone could answer

|n insects have solved 
nil of overproduction 

.. .. There has been a time 
certain diseases have solv 

r problem ui too many li"K- 
Lnd this drouth business left 
buntic- in central Texas as 
s a hone and even the grass 
to sshow 

| . ail put
as much cotton as one of 

alone make ih average years 
lot nothing else as tar us that 
l , - Keen cattle don't over

hell drouth 11 me along 
we understand it from the

I lit Oil V.ukcl uVe l
etion is a matte- of prepai 

| or the proverbial "Rainy' 
The idea oi redu tiun was 

uldy one ut honest intentions 
[he thing is too om -nled 

o many things on the other 
that haven't been taken 

|. unsideration are cropping 
and * e  may find ourselves 

svricus pwApict* unteaB we 
in all angles.

National Guard 
May Be Called In 

Wichita Rioting

TO THE PUBLIC
The Eastland Daily Telegram 

end the Weekly Chronicle, hav- 
ng signed the Graphic Arts 
:ode approved by Hugh John
son under the Federal Recovery 
Act, is operating under that 
code and following it to the let
ter.

The Graphic Arts Code au
thorities have approved a price 
ichedule, and methods for ar
riving at the cost of commercial 
srinting, which each and every 
commercial printer is bound 
under the code to comply with 
in making prices on commer
cial printing. The Daily Tele
gram and Weekly Chronicle, 
just like the other commercial 
printers of this county who are 
under the same code these pa
pers are under, received these 
price schedules by collect ex
press.

The cost of administering 
this Graphic Arts Code is as
sessed against the commercial 
printers coming under it, and 
these newspapers have paid 
their assessments.

We respectfully ask the co
operation of the people in put
ting this code into effect and 
living up to its rules and regu
lations.

Eastland Daily Telegram.
Eastland Weekly Chronicle.

PROGRAM FOR 
MOTHER’S DAY 

IS ARRANGED

JUNIOR H I G H  
SCHOOL ITEMS

I Mother’* Day will be observed 
: with an elaborate program at the 
, Methodist church Sunday.

The 9:49 Bible class is having a 
| special program at the Sunday j 
I school hour, and a combined ser- I 
I vice of all departments will fol- ' 

low at the preaching hour.
A musical tribute to Mother 

will be given by the young folks. 
An attractive service that is dif- 

l fer«-nt has been arranged by Rev. ] 
E. R. Stanford. The sermon will 

. he “ Mother's Character.”  Any 
parents with small babies to be 
dedicated to God in baptism will 
present them ut the beginning of 
the eleven o’clock service.

This service will not be too sad 
j or emotional, but helpful, com- l 
forting and inspiring.

At the evening service the third 
1 in Better Sunday Night Services, 
the subject will be “ All that Is 
Within.”

The Martha Dorcas class will 
' occupy the choir aqd furnish spec, 
j  ial music.

Junior high school conducted its

I first popularity contest last week 
for the benefit of tBe library. Four 
boys and four girls were contest
ing. The boys were James Metcalf, 

i Dickie Martin, E’at Owen, and N'eal 
Samuels. The girls were Ruth 
Knight, Nora Frances Mahon, 

! Catherine Carter, and Virginia 
Ray. James Metcalf was voted 

t the most popular boy by a large 
i margin. The girls waged a very 
I hot contest, Ruth Knight finally 
twinning by a small margin.

The contest closed last Friday 
1 morning at 11:15. The students 
! all assembled in the study hall and 
the winners were announced. A 
beautiful vanity, donated by the 
Toombs A Richardson drug store, 
was presented to the winning girl. 
A handsome belt and pen set, do
nated by the Men’s Shop, was pre* 
sented to the winning boy. An 
elaborate box o f candy, donated 
by the Palace of Sweets, was pre
sented to Nora Frances Mahon for 
all the losing contestants. A fine 

' spirit o f good sportsmanship was 
j manifested throughout by all the 
[contestants. The library netted 
(the sum of $63.65 from the con- 
1 test.
| The contest closed with a picnic

HUNG JURY IN 
THE HAMILTON 
CASE IS FEARED

1 V ls „ ENTERED H IM
AFTER PARTY 

TO SEIZE H i

(ily those who have the r.cre- 
»nd all other things to reduce 
are the ones that may he af- 

freiu the monetary gum ..
| he hundreds of thousands 

have no work .. ~ anu no 
i* of buying it and yet re- 
hungry .. .. are the one* that 

gel il ib the '’neck” . There 
such thing us overproduc- 

J in God’s law .. It never » t *  
laird that way Death .. • 
r '  ami destruction by „m„i„..„,i
t .  ot lli- juri diction takes £ , * ,  P J  ,

ol that -v .• may sound foolish

By United Press

WICHITA. Kan., May 10.— City 
officials today considered appeal
ing for aid o f the national guard 
to prevent recurrence of unem
ployed riots which resulted yester
day to injuries to five persons.

A mob of about 400 unemployed 
men and a scattering of women 
rioted for an hour. They succeed
ed in halting work on three relief 
projects, where about 150 men

Soft Ball Lineup
For Sunday Game Artjsfs [0 Feature
Been Announced

By United Press

D A I.U S , May 19.— Possibility 
that the trial of Raymond Hamil
ton, southwest bad man Fumber 2. 
might terminate in a hung jury 
appeared possible today when the 

1 jurors failed to report after hav
ing had Hamilton’s fate in their 
hands for several hours.

Hamilton was tried under two 
counts of an indictment charging 
he robbed the Grand Prairie State 
Bank and that he is an habitual 
criminal.

The State demanded the death 
penalty for the companion o f  

I Clyde Burrow who already fuces 
| sentences totaling 263 year*.

The jury retired at 5:39 yester
day. At 10:30 a. m. today Judge 
Noland Williams, before whom the 
case was tried, said he had receiv- 

! ed no communication whatever 
j from the jurors.

“ I ’m not going to disturb thent 
as long us they are working,"

By United Press

CHICAGO, May 10. —  Judge I 
Will M. Sparks o f the United 
States circ uit court of appeals to
day denied a writ of habeas corpus 
to reduce the 4200.000 bond de
manded for release of Samuel In- 
sull from the county jail.

Judge Sparks in denying the 
writ and ordering that the 74- 
year-old Insult remain in jail un
til his friends obtain the bail, said:

“ I do not want to make this 
court of appeals attractive for 
such petitions.”

Insult’s attorneys prgued that 
multimillionaire's

William F. Gettle Kidnaped 
And Friend Bound 

And Gaffed.

.r ‘ w7 ,k W : 7 * n i r . n a  department hose, were unable to ' iU 
•ve .n the laith .. .. w« are aoi cop. with the not kour of the th „  ’ . ' . „

•■•l ; .  s.. .. fw a t  m .n rin ./  m ir f  i n i i i r a i l  m a n  U’ a r u  lu t l ir s im a n  t£ T .  W .  U .  O U t lC I  , P T A IlK  l-

Police, re-enforced by the fire

t , lliis is a fast moving age injured men were policemen, 
s million ideas and of -  -
e it U natural for us all to

t e Y T S J r f ; . O i l  Code Cost
jd a recent remark .. .. “ If  a 
iw comes to the crossroads 
a«ks if he Is on the right 

how can he he directed if 
ln-esn't tell where he wauls to 

We re at the crossroads and 
of us know where we're gu-

A complete lineup was announc
ed of the players who will partici- . 
pate in the Business and Profes
sional Men's soft hall game Sun
day afternoon to be played at 
Welch field as a preliminary fea
ture of the Eastland-Dublin hard 
baseball game.

C. J. Rhoades is captain of one
ros- ] 

Crow-
11, H. Toombs, Dr. Poe Lovett, L.

Floor Show of 
Officers Dinner

and half holiday at the city park.
The students brought sandwiches, Judge Williams said, 
potato chips, and cookies Friday The judge indicated he would 
morning. About 9:30 the mothers 1 not dismiss the jurors today if  

'o f  the Parent-Teacher association they had not agreed by nightfall, 
I came by the school and gathered but would require them to con-

An unusual array of talent will 
grace tomorrow evening’s dinner 
sponsored by the Oil Belt Chapter, 
Reserve Officers Association.

Breckenridge’s gift to the 
amusement world in the person of 
"The Three Queens” will be one 
of the features o f the occasion. A

1 up ail the food and carried it up 
to the park. They furnished 
pickles and all the rest of the 
trimmings including about 25 gal
lons of punch. The school dismiss
ed art 12 o’clock and hiked to the 
park.. The picnic lunch was all in 
readiness when they arrived. After 
lunch Mr. Patterson and Miss Ruth 
Ramey came up and directed a 
number o f group games.

The faculty and Parent-Teeebar

tinue their deliberations.

Disarmament Is

By United Pr«»
LOS ANGELES. May 10.— Two 

masked kidnapers defied the iron
, . ... , gates and high walls o f an ex-

the one-time multimillionaires j  c,uaivp Arradia u, kjdnap
friends could raise bond of only Wl„ lum F 47> wealthy *e-
5150,000. Insull. confined to the tired business man of Beverly 
hospital ward of the county jail, j  and ),old him prisoner to
wns not in court. 'day

Police were convinced Gettle 
was held for ransom rather than 
as a victim o f revenge. Gettle was 
seized last midnight just as a 
swimming party was breaking up 
at his palatial home. He and 
James P. W olff, a friend, were 
loitering in a party house in the 
rear o f the grounds when the two 
abductors appeared.

They covered Gettle and his 
guest with revolver*, bound them 

| with ropes and adhesive tape, then 
j fled with Gettle as their hostage. 

By United Pr«*i |n their haste to depart they drop-
WASHINGTON, May 10.— The ' ped the 200-pound business man 

senate today passed, without de- from the top of the high wall, 
bate, the hill to establish a federal W olff was left behind, tied to a 
credit union system for extension !tree.

Listen, you. this is a kidnap-

SENATE VOTES 
BILLTO ALLOW 
SMALL CREDITS

O. Lynch, R. S. Railey. Raymond buck dance and also a Bowery 
Fullington, Lewis Crossley. John i son)r anj  dancc will also be an 
Burke, Jack Vaught and Jimmy ; added feature offered by our sis- 
< 'heatham. I ter city.

Bill McDonald, the other team’s ; cisco offers the Ely Artists, 
captain, J. O. Earnest, Horace ; j u|jan am| Madelyn, in an unusual

been produced 
on several oc- 

i casions. This particular

Motorists Millions
A n  . C l  | Condley, W. W. Walters, G. W. .number that has'biA Kenort jnows Hipi’’Carl juhn!,on- a- e - Her-,ovei. w  B A „T T  ^ I IV J Y V O  Hmf Frunk Roberi<on Uuy Park i Thig rt,

By Urtitcd Pret»

___________ ^ ___ ________________  LONDON, May 10.— Al! over
association want to express their Europe today statesmen sadly were 
appreciation for those who helped proclaiming the end o f disarmu- 
in any way toward making the ment efforts, attempting to shift 
contest and the picnic such a blame on each other, fixing up 
glorious success. Especially do old-fashioned w^r-like alliances 
they want to thank those who do- ant  ̂ selling munitions to future 
nated gifts to be presented the enemies.
winners of the contest, and those1 M“ ny times disarmament has 
who donated articles o f food for fceen pronounced dead, only to 
the picnic. stagger weakly up from the grave.

___________________ I This time agreement seemed gen-

of credits to persons of small I 
means at nominal interest rates.
The bill now goes to the house.

The credit union plan was spon- 
m M 1 A TY 1 *or,‘d by Senator Morris SheppardMourned As Uead of Th*bi11 provid‘ *for *

federal organisation to supervise
operatfbn of credit unions, de- ■ gunmen had escaped in an automo- 
scribed as a co-operative society Ibile. Although no ransom demaads 
enabling its members to sate have been made, -police are certain 
money in good time* and borrow they will >bt.

ing,”  W olff was warned as the 
men disappeared over the wall. 
“ Don’t give the alarm for an hour 
if you know what is good for you.” 

Trampled weeds and tire tracks 
in a narrow- alley showed that the

money at low interest in times of J 
emergency.

Wheat Failure In 
Mid-West Is Aid  
To the New  Deal

Telephone Head 
Raps the Rayburn  

at Hearing

r’re wondering just how much
By United Pn

WASHINGTON. May

er, Mack 
I Palm.

Hennessee and W. P.
presen-

10.— The
Samuel lnsuU will stag in NI{A oil code co, t 'the natlon-s m0.

L t r i r  :  in a V T a g f jm .  ^ U  f ie o s e o .000 between July 
with 5200,000 bond hanging 1. 1J33, and Jan. 81, 1934, the 
his head betore he can taste federal trade commission reported 

l i t t le  more liberty. Interced- to the senate today.
J friends have asked to have the The report showed gasoline 
[it listen to a pic:; to have it prices averaged a net increase of 

ced to 5100,000. Its no doubt j q4 cant* per gallon during the 
the figures of the bond that pt,rjod.

I"- «S  than the matter <>f that Th|> gun.ey wa, made 
ih caused the whole thing.

| tation was adjudged the feature 
I number recently presented at the 
annual meeting of the West Tex
as Federation o f Music Clubs.

Ranger presents a specialty act 
presented by one of her outstand
ing blackfared comedians in the 

A d m i s S l O n  F r e e  Form of a musical comedy. Anoth-
[ er feature to be presented from 
Ranger include* a clever dance 
act presented by one of the 
younger group of artists.

Another added attraction to the

Football Teams 
To Play Friday;

Announces 
Basketball And 
Track Lettermen

The Trojans and Ramblers, 
football teams, division of students 

in re- coming out for football spring
sponse to a resolution by Senator training will make the first splash j A001, show include a solo pre-

time William Borah o f Idaho, demand- in football playing tar the season ! wnted by the President of the
„ , v  o. ...^ and '" K  »  r* P o r t  on the N R  A  code for tht. two teBmg play F r (d ay  j Music Study club of Fort Worth,
has been the subject of in- tR* steel industry and the effect „fternoon at the high school foot- M1-8- Ernest Samusson, who will

gation for several months re- 1 of increased gasoline prices on ba„  f je,d 4 o-c,0ck
------  —  six

f>  . .  a ! eral death was a fact and that itretty Announces could be revived only in a new
incarnation.

Great Britain was reported to 
have reconciled itself finally to 
failure, last of the great European 

____  | powers.
Members o f the basketball and 

track teams, who have earned let- i  »  l_ rv
ter* the past season, were an- K o y a l  A r c h  U e g r e e  
nounced Thursday by S. J. Petty, j T o  B e  G i v e n  T o n i g h t
athletic director of Eastland high ____
School.

Boys who earned letters in has- The Ranger Council, Royal try w'th an accumulated 
ketball are: Marshall Coleman, J. Arch Chapter, will confer several surplus.

By United Preea
WASHINGTON, May 10. —  

Grasshoppers, dust storms and 
drouth cooperated with the New- 
Deal today in aiding a gluttened 
wheat market.

By United Preen
WASHINGTON, May 10— As

sailing the Rayburn communica
tions control bill as an attempt to 
set up a “ regime o f public man
agement over private property,”  
Walter Gifford, president of the

Experts receiving reports from American Telephone & Telegraph 
352 counties of 11 states whern company, condemned the measure 
farmers are threatened with ca- at hearings before the house inter- 
Ustrophies, believed that even a state commerce comtflittee today, 
crop failure would leave the coun The bill would take over control

wheat of all communications agencies, as
suming present regulatory func-

Indrew W. Mellon, one 
etary of the treasury

llmg income tax evasions has consumers in the preceding 
completely exonorated. For months, 

od while Mr. Mellon kept his

To Give School 
Benefit Play A t 

Morton Valley

“ An Arizona Cowboy," a four-
„ act drama, will be presented at zmooth manner as little emphasis r o  » «  ■ n/-

°  "it* \  not ^ orf ° n Valley Tuesday night. May bas been given to the actual play- i O r IV la lCCS  «JO
Ihouid he Judg- ,Th" e wiM be * ,0-c*nt ****| ing of football. Runs Against 5

F o r  t h e  T r u c k e r s

Ire and let them “ Kant” hut 
| of a sudden his patience be- 

exhausted and he demanded 
they try him immediately 

quit all this accusing. He got 
on . .  .. and came through with 
tig colors. Just because Mr. 
lion happens to have had eight 
pine flipires involved in his re- 
l-d wealth is no reason why he 
(old be the subject of abuse 

have a taint 
|ied unto his name
wealth that he should j—■- . .

|hy .. .. it should be the Mesh ™ i«,' l>n charge .
the man and his actions The play 1* being put on by a

test the quality of his breed group of people in the community.! 
believe that the entire mat- The proceeds will go to the school.

| -.as uncalled lor and am more The story relates the courtship! 
tinted after the result of the „ f  a lovely western girl by the 
(ings in his instance. cowboy sheriff. The crooked ■
, I tongue of an Indian girl nearly |
lovernor Miriam A. herguson aU(.(.tlpj a in destroying their love.

S. J. Petty, football coach of 
| the school, states that the initial 
employment of new rules, in East- 
land, will be made during he pro
cedure of the game. The new 
rules concern play around the 
goals and it is thought work for 
the benefit of the offensive teams.

Because of stressment of funda
mentals in spring training, the 
coach has advised the two teams 
will in all likelihood not play in

bsing, “ My Hero,”  and “There 
Something About a Soldier.”

The invitation committee has 
announced that reservations will 
be closed this evening at eight 
o’clock, and anyone to whom invi
tations have been extended and 
wno have not been contacted by 
the committee, will be expected 
to see or call them prior to this 
time if they expect reservations 
to be made A>r them.

degrees tonight at the Ranger Ma 
sonic hall on Candidates from 
Gordon, Strawn, Eastland and 
Ranger, to which Royal Arch 
Masons are invited to be present.

Refreshments are to be served J quirements.
at the conclusion of the degree ----
work to all the visitor*.

Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
Wallace believes the 
drouth condition is the worst since 
1894 but is certain also the wheat 
surplus will be enough for all re-

R. Gilkey, Bailey Hinton. Darrel 
Tulley, John Hart. Billy Shoop- 
man and W. E. Kellet.

Track team lettermen are:
John Garrison, Clyde Chaney,
Marshall Coleman and Darrel Tul-

i i«y-
I Track lettermen won their let-
’ ters by virtue of capturing first I -------------------------
• honors at the county meet or by I . .  J ___ | ____ 1 • n _
winning honors at the district J u d g e  L e s l i e  t o  B e

meet ___________________  M o t h e r ’ i  D a y  S p e a k e r ' A t World’s Fair

Ripley Wants to 
Exhibit Old Rip

tions of the commerce and federal 
mid-west j T*d'® commiaaion.

1 “ kederml control will wreck the 
telephone industry,”  Gifford de
clared. “ Present decentralized op
eration would be transformed into 

| rigid, centralized bureaucratic op
eration. This would devitalize the 

! very principles o f management 
which have been responsible for 
progress of telephony in this coun
try.”

Revival Closes 
On Sunday Night

At Flatwood Church
Though the fame 

horned frog. Old Rip. frequently 
flares anew, the old boy just can’t , 
be forgotten as is evidenced by

kuiues to turn them out of the

Eaatland Golfer* ___
To Play Gorman In j . , __  j , _  , The Chamber of Commerce

Eastland, Sunday team amassed a record high in 
------ I amassment of runs Wednesday in

„  „  .,, , . . their am i- with the Truckers,
Eastland golfers will play host I score ()f which waa n„ .s>

The Sunday schools of the Flat- 
wood Methodist church and the 

,,, . “ Christian church have arranged a
We are taxing Thursday and pro(rram in bonor of Mother’s Dav. I J C- secret

Friday nights o ff for rest, but j udge P Leslie of Eastland tar>' to R°hert L. Ripley, creator 
will have services Saturday night. wi„  brine tbp meaaa>re for tht. day o f the syndicated feature, “ Be- ' 
Sunday. Sunday afternoon and Tbe voun„  people and children are i ,ieVP H or Not,”  who wants to ob- 
Sunday night at which time the

of Eastland’s Coastwise Shipping
Strike May End

However, inliu-nliary .. • Perhaps some of , . __  ,
| pardons and paroles have been nfrair rea< 

justified .. but reactions max. 
pi-oven in several instance*

the denouement, the^ ^  « "  ^  ^m m erc. team
satisfactory cli- from thatJ c,t*  i ‘“ *rnpy »o East- | WP„ t to b#t „ ix timeg tbe aixth 

land Sunday where games will be jnninK Caif|ebprrv and ( ;ary 
matched at 1 :00 p. m. between 
members of the golf clubs of the

A domineering wife and her matenea n,: ...™ p. m. "  made two home runs,
it was bad business. I f  there (obedient spouse add comedy to the ^ " ^ w r i *  *  H. C Davis, when interrogated

anything to this business of play. This poor hen-pecked hus- to thp P^V'ng ability o f the
Ln ing people as to their sani- band’s only romance is derived p 1 " b 5 [  fhe OU Belt I Chaml" ‘r of Co,nmerc‘ , "aid< “ We
Ind other determuwtions to be f rom bj, fabulous tale* o f advon- plu,‘ '* * member of the t il B It baven*, ^  a team; we’re just
[bed that woulc  ̂ give an in- ture jn jn which he was in - ! " 0"  and Country lub assoc la- | SOme boys who like to hit the
►t of their character then we varjably the hero. |tion, which also includes Ranger, ()a|| around o

in favor of having every in- Mr Guy Stoker ablv takes the l » nd Eastland^ I Thursday afternoon Faculty
M ol the penitentiary whose ,e of thp Arizona cowboy. Mrs., ‘  >s expected that 15 Gorman ] p|ayi, Teico and th,. Firp Depart-
lluation for pardon has been .  delightful i m p e r -  fo lfer* will make the trip to East- t lay Barbers.

t  “  _________ i ------- -— -
they are finally leloased ■ the west, ^ ey^ a re  ™PP^_ _ r ; ____ C - l _____ 1 .  U _ . . _  LIONS CLUB

By United Frssj
GALVESTON, May 10. —  The

, .on the program. |t*>" R>P for exhibition in the Be-1 blockade on coastwise
services will come to a close. | Tbp bour for tbp pr(>)fTam js t o ' lleve It or Not Odditorium at the alonft the gulf coast may be lifted

be presented has been changed ; World’s Fair in Chicago. | tonight with union longshoremen
from Sunday morning to Sunday The letter advises that Rip will working the cargoes. President 
night. This will enable all the he given the best of care and will Joseph Ryan of the International
folks who attend other services lie protected by insurance if he 1* Longshoreman's association, said'
during th* day to came to the allowed to he exhibited in the mu- | today.
Methodist church at Flatwood Sun-: seuan. Request of 75 cents an hour for

The mummy of Old Rip has tak- | work on coastwise traffic ia ex- 
! on many trips, including a tour of parted to be met by shipper* it
i the East at which time it was j Was revealed.

Sunday afternoon services will be 
at 2:00 o'clock,”  Rev. Wilkins, 
who is conducting the Pentecostal 
revival in Eastland, said.

Rev. Mr. Wilkins also stated 
that a large crowd, including 
many visitors from surrounding day night.
towns and communities, were ex-1 ’ __
pected for the dosing day and 
night o f the meeting.

Rev. Wilkins and his band go 
from here to Odessa for a series 
o f meeting, but will be back In 
this vicinity sometime this sum
mer for another series of meet
ings. they announced.

Huge Tarantula Is 
Caught at Belton

presented to President Coalidge. i Only two paints remained for 
On another occasion the frog was j settlement before work also couW
taken to Florida.

Ihapsr_ that would result of in their roles by Mr. R. Morton, a C lS C O  S c h o o l s  H a v e  c . .
ny hardened criminals staying loyal Chinaman; Mr*. R. Morton^ C „ | 1 ;L J a - T h U  W # » e k  1 pPr.l“i mU!,,r 7 “ * pre!,ente<l " "  

* they are put ! a product of the poorhouse; Mr.! t^ X h lO ltS  1 n iS  W e e K  the entertainment program of the
___  Bill Wheat a garrulous husband;! ------ Lions club luncheon. Tuesday

certain tests had been made Mra Fokp Weems, a domineering T. C. Williams, elementary noon, by President B. E. McGlam- 
^he Barrows .. .. Dillinger* and w|f„. Mr. Karl Westfall, the cow- , school principal of Cisco schools, ery in the presentation of Miss
f> criminals auch aa they a re . hoy’s partner; Mr. Luke Weems called Wednesday and while here Olivette Killough, in brilliant A
r  advocating on the youths of gn(j y r F|m(  ̂ Funk two cattle stated that Cisco Elemehtary \ and B piano solos, a conrtesv in
C  •' '•1.an<' t!’Ty. T an any; rustlers: Mr. Elvie ' Marlow, a schools wpre having their annual' recognition o f National Music
I *  it would he the case of > r ’ ' .

ounce of prevention beinf  ^  ^  girt.
greater

prevention 
than the cure

Pauline'exhibit Thursday and Friday of Week. 
________ .this week. The sehools will have; New members voted in were

Frogs vs. Frogs In 
Eastland, Monday
Arrangements were completed 

Wednesday between the manager 
of the Eastland Horned Frogs and 
the T. C. U. Horned Frog* for a 
game to be played Monday after
noon at 4 o’clock, Welch field. | 

The game, for fans, it ia expect- j

By United
BELTON, Tex.— John Dillinger 

wa« captured here— but not the 
murderous John you're thinking 
about.

Policeman J. F. Vannoy made 
the rapture, and exhibited John, in 
a quart fruit jar.

John was a tarantula.
He seemed to resent the treat

ment that was being accorded 
him as he was handled by 
people and turned over so that death

Appeal I» Filed On 
Lawyer’s Sentence

he resumed on deep I 
expiration date* of the new con
tracts and number o f hour* men 
are to work.

Roosevelt Signs
New Revenue Bill

By United
AMARILLO, May 10.— Defense 

attorneys today prepared to file _____
an appeal from the five-year aen- \
tence given Joe Moore, Amarillo ] By UaHed » «• *
attorney, following his conviction I WASHINGTON, May tO 
on a charge of murder without rrpaidpnt Roosevelt today 

many nmlire in connection with the, thp 19!U bin, which
of three-year-old Shirley

anothe* thine we cannot un-1 Mr*. 7,ella Mae Butler is the di la ptmle building* ( C. W. Geue. and R. F. Fullington.
- “  rector, and the proceed* will be [the parent* take lunch wit* the The attendance prie# was donatedptand ia that if a cenvk-t 

(Continued on page 4) I used for the benefit of the school, teachers and school children. • by W. O. Butler.

better view* of his hideousnes* Pauline l ’almeteer. March 21. I
could be obtained. | The child was killed as she play-1E m L E L §

He had a body and leg spread ed in the front ynrd o f hhr parents’ ' y ,y ^
ed will he a treat and will be a sufficiently wide to touch the hot- home when an automobile hurtled 1 " *  * y*md*n* !
real test for the Eastland club tom of the jar and the top at the the street curbing and struck hor. I ,he presence o f the 
who as yet have been victorious | same time without apparent exer- Moore was accused o f driving th e 'tb* *i ĉa 
the entire season. 1 Uea. tear wb le intoxicated. ate an ’ ^

V /
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AMERICAN PROGRESS AND  AMERICAN  
METHODS

The chamber of commerce of the United States is hold
ing its annual convention in the city of Washington. Henry 
1. Harriman is the retiring president. He will sound the 
slogan W ednesday in the i^ieiiiug address scheduled. He 
wil speak on “ American Progress and American Methods." 
This is said to be the argest organization of business men 
in the United States.

In a foreword the big chief of the national Chamber 
o? Commerce declared the fundamental question “of the 
extent to which the nation still faces an economic emerg
ency will be projected for a business man’s answer.” Fur
thermore. the answer to the question is regarded as basic 
because the attitude of the Chamber toward the Roosevelt 
administration may be determined by it. As officially 
state, one question is emphasized: "To what extent has 
the upswing in business been due to governmental action 
and how much through the operation of natural economic 
forces?” This will be followed by the further inquiry’ : 
“ What forces of business action and governmental policies 
affecting business does the situation now demand?" Fur
thermore, the purpose of the convention is further defined 
as “to bring the business thought of the country to bear on 
policies and measures necessary to insure the greatest pos
sible degree of future economic stability. What legisla
tive enactments should be made permanent? What should 
be amended and what should be dropped when the emerg
ency is over?”

A nationwide election will take place in the fall of the 
year. There may come a realignment of American voters. 
Those who believe in the Roosevelt New Deal policies may
be found in one camp, and those who are opposed to New 
Deal legislation may be found on the other side or rather 
in the camp of the opposition. May priaries the nation 
«ver may tell the story of the drift of the political mind in 
the seecaion of candidates for national lawmakers. Thirty 
or more United States senators will be elected this year. 
All members of the national house of representatives will 
be elected. The ballot is the thing and there are millions 
of voters more government-minded today than ever be
fore in the history of this republic.

— o-----------------------
Sometimes a convenient memory comes in handy. 

Sometimes it brings you grief. It does not pay to hunt 
grief. It finds you soon enough.

c- e
. T t -

W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y .
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1 m o u s rat or* ^

Markets
By United Pmi

Every citizen should do his share toward the building 
of the home city, and not only do his share but a little 

He should never be afraid that he will do too much.more.

Any city that stays asleep can only hope to creep and 
crawl along, getting nowhere until it finally fades away.

Glorified Spectacles

j Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:

1 Am C an ........................... . 95 Vk
Am B A I......................... .
Am Rad A 8 8 ................ . 1 2 *.
Am Sm elt......................... . 38
Am T A T ........................ • 1 1 1 *.
Anaconda......................... . 14
Auburn A u to ................... . 35 V.

' Avn Corp D e l................... . 6N
1 Bamsdall......................... . 7 \
, Beth S te e l....................... . 34
j Byers A M ....................... 21

Case J I ........................... . 53
| Chrysler........................... 40V,
1 Comw A S ou ................... . 2 **
j Cons O i l ......................... . 10
, Curtiss W r ig h t............... 3U
'Elec Au I.......................... . 20 H
| Foster W h ee l..................
Fox F ilm ..........................

| Freeport T e x ................... . 39
1 Gen E le c .........................
! Gen Foods....................... . 32 *i
Gen Mot ........................... . 32 *4
Gillette S R ..................... 10*4,
Goodyear......................... . 29
Gt Nor Ore . .......... . 12

i Gt West Sugar............... . 28
Houston O i l .....................
Int Cem ent..................... . . 23 N,
Tut Harvester...................

| Johns Manville . ........... . 4 8 V,
Kroger G A B ................ . 28*,

| I.iq Carb.......................... : 28 V,
1 Marshall F ie ld ................. . . 1 4 *»
Montg W a rd ................... . 25*.
Nat D a iry ....................... . 15S
Ohio O i l ......................... . 12
Bennev J C . . . .  ............ . 55 44
Phelps Dodge . ............ . 16
Phillips P e t ..................... .. 16*4

: Pure Oil . . .  . . .......... . 9\
' Purity B ak....................... . 14
Radio . ............................ . . 7 ‘ ,
Sears Roebuck................. . 42*.
Shell Union O i l ............... 8H
Soconv V a c ..................... . 15
Southern Pac ................... .. 2 1 >,
Stas Oil N J ................... 42 V.

and an outstanding murk of her: 
physical features was a long, slen
der face.

Lucas, after the couple had 
driven away, went to a station! 
further east and queried attend
ants as to the appearance of the 
couple, but they had not stopped.

Virge Foster, Kustland county 
sheriff, after being notified o f the 
incident, asked Lucas as to the 
description of the drivers o f the 
car in question and it tallied with 
a photograph of Barrow which' 
later Foster showed Lucas.

An investigation by Sheriff 
Foster of the appearance o f the 
couple at filling stations between 
Eastland and Ranger failed to 1 
throw light on the episode. Sher
i f f  Foster doubts if the couple was 
Barrow and the Barker woman.

1934 Maverick 
Eleven Includes 

Five Lettermen
S. J. Petty, football coach of 

Kustland high .school, has for the 
past five weeks coached the nu-

Billy Jonea, Albert Martin, Tru
man Brown, Bill Shoopman. Andy 
Taylor, L. A. Dolberry. Aubrey 
Brawner, Jack Tranthom. Irving 

! Cottingham and Horace Horton.
Newcomers who have been out 

for spring training are Clyde Gar
rett, John Frank Williams, Johnny 
Fehl. Weslie und Bill I-ane.

Petty thinks the prospects are 
good this vear for a better team 
than was had by the school last 
year. The boys have better spirit 
and more determination, which 
make it more evident that they 
are out fot victory, m l >rding to 
Petty.

The season for Eastland is com
plete except for the date of Sep
tember 28. which will be played 
at Eastland.

Bullock Church 
To Have Mothers 

Day Services

After the Sunday school hour 
the Mother’s Day program at the 
Bulloek Methodist church will 
commence. In the forenoon Dr. 
C. tj. Smith will bring a Mother’s 
Day message. If time permits. 
Brother Collins will make a brief 
talk Special songs and special 
musical number will be sung.

After dinner there will be tw* 
messages. Bert McGlamery ot 
Eastland has been invited to speak 
upon the subject, “The Family and 
the Church." The final talk will be  ̂
delivered by Mr. D. Joseph, a mer
chant of Ranger. He will tell 
about his trip and adventures in 
the Holy Land. His native home 
is Beysour, Syria, located 75 
miles front the old city of Damas
cus und 2!*f> miles from the ancient 
city of Jerusalem. The remainder 
of the time will be occupied in 
singing. All people interested in 
singing are urged to come and as-

FRECKLES and HIS FR IE ND S-B y

THAT'S MV 
CLUE' I'M 
LEAVING 

II

T

cleua of what in the football sea 
son will be tne lb 14 Eastland

Unless the Mt. Zion Methodist 
church folk come to the program

Mavericks. Vh, coach, apparently Ht Hullock. the pastor will preach

Try a WANT-AD!

is of the opinion that a good foot 
ball team, as a house, must have a 
sturdy foundation, as he h.%1 
stressed fundamentals over tht* 
other points of the game.

There are five lettermen who 
will be included in the hold-overs 
from lust year. These are: John 
Garrison, Clifford Cook, Darrel 
Tulley, D. C. Frost and Billie Joe 
Bagley. Squadmen who will be 
holdovers are: John Hart, Ben 
Mackall. Bob Sikes, A. G. Gary,

a Mother's Day message, “ Mother
hood and Calvary," at 3 o'clock at 
Mt. Zion.

Smc&th Clean Skitt
Don't hmB i,  pinapies and blottbo 
A lL y  dsMa ytfb ly  vab pure Kanoo! 

Seep aad sale, t ica c io w  ■Resinol1 ' ' - ......... ' " ~ = = =  ................ ....................

TRY A  W A N T  A D — IT A L W A Y S  P;

-Luckies do not div ou
w&Af-Luckies are All -Wa 

kind to your throat

HORIZONTAL 
1 Who waa the 

theatrical 
producer in 
the picture?

10 Cuckoopint
11 Molten rock
13 Child s napkin
14 Wrath
1* Form of “ ba “ 
lb Northeast 
I t  Negative
20 Italian river 
11 Woolly surtace

of cloth
21 Nominal value 
24 Faces ol clucks 
24 Nulet
24 Hideous giant 
24 Hla ahowa 

ware full of

33 Contained
34 To wrench 
34 Goddess 
37 Cent era of

apples 
34 Gaelic.
33 Ovum “
40 One
42 Shoe bottom

Answer to Previous I’ ui/le

44 Lively dancee
44 Preposition
44 Knots In wool 

staple
49 Onager
50 To accomplish
61 Door rug
63 Deprives of 

arms
65 To bow
64 He won fame

as a ----- of
plays

67 His plays wars 
spectacles

of -----
VERTICAL 

2 Minor nut.
1 The eye
4 Destruction
5 Lighted coals 
4 Gleams
7 Card game
8 Night hefore 

a holy day
9 Minor note 

12 He was man
ager o f -----
the strong 
man.

15 He started his 
work at Chi
cago • —  
fan

17 Suitable for 
fast days 

2u Plasterer s 
hawk

22 Peeling 
devices

23 Genus of 
shrubs

25 Precept 
27 leather strap* 
'40 Fish
31 Symmetrical 
22 To loiter 
85 Badge:
27 Thigh piece 

uf armor 
41 Floor light
43 Narrative 

poem
44 Side post of 

a door
45 Carcass 
47 Sailor 
So Period 
52 Toward 
54 Southeast 
66 Chaos

t Studebaker........................... 6
Texas C o rp .........................  23 5*
Texas Gulf S u l....................  32 H
Tex Pac C A O .................... 4H

1 Und E llio tt.........................  41
I'nion C a rb .........................  38*4
United Air A T .................... 19%,
United C otp ......................... 4T«
U S Gvpsum................  8644
U S Ind A le .................  42 '/
U S S teel...................... 43*a

* Vanadium...........................  20*,
; Westing E iec ....................... 32 *i
W orthington.......................  21

Curb Stocks
Cities Service . ..................  2S
Ford M L td .........................  9*»
Gulf Oil B a ......................... fil
Humble Oil ........................... 42 *.

: I one Star G a s ..................  (7
I Niag Hud Bwr . ................  5 v»
j Stan Oil In d ......................... 26

Eastland Station 
Man Says Barrow 

Was In Eastland
C. T. I.ucas, Eastland filling 

-tation operator on East Main 
street, thinks that a man and worn- 

1 an who drove into his station Wed- 
; nesday afternoon in a car which 
tallied with the one reported to he 

j driven by Clyde Barrow, was the 
I desperado and his companion, Bon- 
1 nie Parker.

According to Lucas, the Ford

IV-8 was driven into the station at 
about 3 o’clock, both man and 
woman were smoking, description 
o f the type o f smoking material,

I he did not notice. The couple 
I drove in fast and from his position 
in the office o f the station their 
actions made it evident they de
sired to refill their gas tank, but 
without explaining their actions, 
quickly shifted into low gear and 
made a quick getaway. As they 
dashed from the station, both 
looked back, giving Lucas a better 
opportunity to obeerve them.

The men driving the car had an 
unusually

Tbc difference between cigarettes 11 

rhe difference between what goes into 

them and how they are put together.
Luckies use only the dean, center 

leaves, (or these are rhe mildest leaves 
—they taste better. That’s why farmers 
are paid higher prices for them. And 

Luckies get the benefit of the famous 
process — “ It's toasted” -fo r  your

Lucky is round, firm and 

fully packed. That’s why Luckies 

‘‘keep in condition’*—that’s why you’ U 

find that Luckies do not dry out—an 
important point to evtry

Yes, Luckies are always in 

kind to your throat.

“ It’s toasted”

/ Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

f i  Only the Center Leaves-these are the Mildest Leaves
I N l c u m  n a k . i iii u i i c i . r w i i. "

hair. Thu I auburn hair
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^•ethsr Vegetables 
Now

using the White Velvet 
bush butter beans, using 

»k or Henderson’s Bush 
and m um  peas are ready 

Itting now. Cream |>eas 
re prolific than hlaekoyca 
te just as good. Let's plant 
Id. A vegetable known as 

spniarh may be planted 
|t is very much like tur- 

mustard but grows more 
and is more resistant to 

filler, as it does not go to 
lickly. In three or four 
nustard spinach will supply 

greens as mustard. This 
kit- is sometimes called ten- 
|en
fond planting of bush beans 
| Ilf made now. The good 

plan N the short lived 
Lf veri-table* every two or 
In.-eks until hot weather 

further planting. This 
L fresh supply coming along 

while.
lettuce mav be planted 

JtPark Seeded Simpson is a 
|.ir i**t v "1 1 • *:i f lettuce that 

ready Jor uae in about
I. ks after planting. A num 
1 the heading types will do 
janted this late.

the time to set sweet pota-‘ 
i. An acre should y ield , 
100 bushel, ready for har- 
in October. Set the slips ’ 

|fi inches apart in rows 3 1-2 
pet apart. Close planting 

vent the potatoes from get- 
large. I f  set apart pota- 

w large and coarse. Slips 
can be trimmed in 3 nr 

ks, using vine cuttings for 
I mg the planting of pota- 
Ime-half acre set in early 
sill produce enough growth 
»n additional one-half acre 

une cuttings a month from 
l .tting.

Tomatoes Now For Best 
Results

R V Hazelwood, farm food 
demonstrator for the Rtdch 

demonstration cluh gives the 
(ng information as result of 
■uning o f tomatoes on the 
It is beet to fork tomato 

| that are to produce fruit as 
the seaaon as possible. This 

p by allowing one sucker to 
out from the body of the 

All other suckers should 
nnved as they appear at the 
of the leaves. Three clus- 
• .matoca should be carried 

main stem and two clusters 
ker. When a total of 

l of fruit have B>vel
no the plant, pinch o ff the 
id. leaving two pairs of 
above the uppermost clus- 

1 tomatoes in both main stem 
L* -ucker. Staking is not ad- 

for tdantings of this typo 
quantity production is de-

Kill Insects
|rirc given by all club mem- 

•>operaters and demonstra- 
nrder to have the best re- 

I > ' M gardens.
lere notate bugs are damag
in' plants, dust the plants in 
arly mnrnine with calcium 

|nte I f it is too dry for du-t- 
ix three pounds of calcium 

|iite in 50 gallons of water 
■ray the plants thoroughlv. 

| ‘ ill prevent bug damage to
llRH.
M.sge is damaged by two 
| « f  pests One is the regular 

worm whieh eats holes in 
i rives rendering the cabbage 
| for u-e The other is a red, 

:ind vt-l'uw hug. called Har
rs Minin- hue. which suck* 

| •• from the plants, causing
•sves tn wilt. For cabbage 
du“t the riant* with calcium 
to nr sprav as for potatoes. 

| itrnl the spotted bugs on the 
mix up a snap solution us- 
oundswif laundry soap dis 
in 2 eaBons o f water and 

th» plants once or twice a 
This will not kill the bugs 

keep# them o ff  the plants. 
|ii-ito worm* damage the 

tomato plants. Du*t them 
early morning with calcium

J. -ii .
lice on mustard, turnips

Boulder Dam to Form Greatest Artificial Lake BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of tho Team*
Cluh— W. I- Pet.

Tu lsa ................. . . . 14 7 .<it>7
San Antonio . . . 9 .691
Galveston.......... 10 .683
D a llas ............... . . .12 10 .544
Oklahoma City . .10 11 .476
Fort W orth .......... . . 10 13 .435
Houston............ . . . 10 14 .417
Beaumont......... . . . H 16 .318

Yesterday's Results
Houston 3, Fort Worth 2.
Tulsa 13, San Antonio 8. 
Oklahoma City 5, Galveston 4. 
Dallas 5, Beaumont 4.

Today’s Schedula
Houston at Fort Worth. 
Bi-uumont at Dallas.
Galveston at Oklahoma City. 
San Antonio at Tulsa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of tha Teams
Club— W. Pet

Chicago........... ___ 14 7 .01)7
New York . . . ____13 7 .600
Pittsburgh . . . . ____12 7 .032
St. l.ou i*......... ____12 K 600
Boston............. ___ 10 9 .526
Brooklyn......... ___  8 12 400
Philadelphia . . ____ r, 12 .333
Cincinnati . . . . ____ 4 16 .211

The greatest artificial body of water in the world will be formed when work is completed on Boulder 
Dam anil wuter- of the Colorado river are impounded in the area shown upper left in this picture. It 
will cover 12.647 acres, for which the government will pay *750.000. This view from the air shows 
the nature of the country, with its towering peaks and awesnme depths, around Uncle Sam’s giant pro
ject, the Ham being indicated by the square.

and cucumbers, spray the plants 
with Nirutrol or Black Leaf 177. 
The Black Leaf 40 should be di
luted 1 part to 300 and spraying 
should be done in the middle of 
the day. It is not effective in 
cloudy or cool weather.

night. The next morning, Adams' 
brother-in-law went to the aban
doned Big Laurel house to feed 
some chickens, and found the cat 
sitting on the porch, dividing her 
time lietwi-en washing and wutch- 
ing a mouse hole.

cook stove oven, planning to 
punch the bullet out. “ Bang!” 
went the barrel. Fired by the 
heat, it shot through a zine-lined 
meal chest and filled the room 
with smoke. j

Yesterday's Results
Philadelphia A, Pittsburgh 4. 
Boston 10, Cincinnati 3. 
Chicago 10, Brooklyn 9.
St. Louis 4, New York 0.

Today’s Schedule
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

ALLE Y  OOP

CAT TRAVELED 27 MILES
By United Press

BIG LAUREL, Va.— When Kin- 
ley Adams moved from Big laurel 
to Dunham, Ky., 27 miles away 
by th>- nearest trail, he moved his 
cat. "Puss" was present at the 
new home in Kentucky when the 
family retired at 11 o’clock that

OLD GUN WAS LOADED
By United Press

DRAPER’S VALLEY, V a .-J . 
W. Painter, in examining a 100- 
year-old gun of his grandfather’s, 
found an obstruction in the barrel. 
Thinking u bullet had been placed 
there by a child, he took the bar
rel o ff and placed the butt in a

GIRLS PREDOMINATED
By United Frees

PORTLAND, Me.—Out of 18 
hubi'-s born at the Maine Eye and 
Ear Infirmary during April, only 
two were boys.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of tha Tennis

f  I D O N 'T  CA RE  IF W O O 'D E T O O T  IS  ^  
A  R O Y A L  P R IN C E S S  -  N O T

G O I N G  T O  H A V E  A L L E Y  O O P

I CANT IMAGINE ALLEY 
WANTING TO MAPQV 
A SAP LIKE HEP —

Four unemployed men struck a 
rich gold claim in Colorado. Now 
they can enjoy being jobless.

Club— W. L. Pet
New York . . . ........13 6 .684
Washington . . ........11 9 .550
Boston........... ........10 9 .526
Philadelphia . ........10 9 .526
Cleveland . . . ........  8 8 .500
D e tro it .......... ........ 9 9 .500
St. Louis . . . . ........ 6 11 .353
Chicago......... ........ 5 11 .313

iSH OUT 
MILES OF 
INEY TUBES

Pag . e .Vigor . . . VitaUt]
lUorftl*. agree that year kid 

_ l»  MILLS at tiny tubas o;
Rabiek help to puitlp tbs Mood tad 
|»ou healthy. They should pour out 
■the blsddsr * Plata o! fluid a d*> 

toauint 4 pound* at waste matter 
" >U bare trouble eHth lea frequent

it tubes need washing eat TMadaa- 
tnal may be the hagiaatag of saazint 
he. leg salsa, las* of pea sad rltJlty. 
J up nights, lumbago, swollen feel 
Okies, rheumatic pains tad disataoae 
ilneys don't empty • Mata *v*ry day 
«. Hd of 4 pounds J  waste «sttar.

*aat snJdr will taka upU
> traukts. U 

up for
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’ Don'
druggtat'forDOAN'S
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I kidney tubsa.
I take thaatta with straaa drnaa 

kidney an me" that claim to is 
miaul rn. fane tsawtoa tons*

- dshsetl damns Insist aa
I 7 U I . .  . the aid retUWe rellet

D E I . l t  IIK K E  T O D A Y  
IMI.XN* U t a a t K L  s a t  Slant-.. 

U S E  t l l l U I L  w be ra il them  
eel* re - l b *  t .abrle l nleirre- are 
r lrrae  eerloratrra . Team  earltr. 
M edrllee ran assay from  be. 
grnndfn lber-e  Seme

W ben O enaa In la la re d  la  e 
(a ll from  Ibe Irapeee M adrllo .
■ rra e see  for Set lo be fa b ea  I. 
(.H A  X I K  S IM  I.M t l U U A l  f  fare.
T o  please ber e a rm rr  Donna prr 
trade la  be M adrllbe. Doan  
(a lia  la  fa re  eellb H IM . SI D i m  
M edellee 'e eaoela «b e  la aebam . 
a f d eee l* lag  t lra a d fa lb e r  aad HI 
b e l eea lla aea  la  p re lead  fa i>
Ibe o lb e r  girl.

M raam bllr  COM D A V ID , r lrru  
anim al trainer, b e llre la g  Dona 
la tael ts  blm. aabe Madeline I. 
m arry  blm. The m arrlaga  lak e , 
g la re  la  ibe r lr ra a  a reas . M l I 
H A D T K R .  aaa a f Ibe beaaeheep  
er a l fbe  Slddal farm , seeds i 
handbill deaerlb lag  Ibe w rdd la : 
fa  bis m olbrr.

N B D  TM A C C O R D , beea e a se s *  
m as w ith  whom  Rndellno bn. 
gir led , leneeo the fire  an.
N O W  CO ON W IT H  T D K  ITO H 1  

CHAPTER XIII

W HETHER It was because Mi 
Planter complained of ll 

amount of work she had to do 
whether Bill wanted to avoid i 
log alone with Donna tho girl (1 
not know, but the following da> 
sturdy, freckle-faced y o n n g a t • 
from a neighboring farm walki 
unannounced. Into Donna’a room 

" I ’m Minnie Jones,” the new 
comer aald. "Bill Slddal says a* 
how you can’t lift yourself out ot 
your bed and that I was to help 
you.”

Minnie was strong and. In aplte j 
of her awkward appearance, very 
capable. Donna could tlnd but one 
fault with the girl and that was 
Mloula’a Incessant c b a t t e r l  ns 
From the time Donna was so 
sconced In the wheel chair until 
she returned to her bed she was 
obliged to listen to a flow of con 
vernation that ranged from th< 
number of sggf Pa Jones’s buff cc 
Chios produced to the sale of tin 
lard rendered from hogs Mlnm 
had raised herself.

But the girl was so tireless ai 
always ready to push the hem 
chair along country lanes, ov. 
ruts and rocks, always anxious i 
do anything to break the mouoton 
of Donnas Inactivity that Donn 
would have become genuinely fon« 
of bfr If Minnie's presence had n 
practically banished Bill.

He disappeared before Donim 
breakfasted. Oftener than not b. 
ate bla mid-day meal In the Helds 
In the evening, though they all *«' 
together at the table. Bill rarel> 
Joined In the conversation Ht 
would alt eating In silence with v 
brooding look In his dark eyes that 
made the girl who loved him 
wretchedly unhappy.

* • •

SEVERAL evenings after the com 
Ing of Minnie he strode of! 

down the road with no explanation 
for hit departure and Donna tell, 
with a sinking of her spirits, that 
he was going to Mattie Blake.

. . .  third time 'he left before 
evening prayer Grandfather Slddal 
commented upon It- "Bin's not 
himself these days. Wonder If any 
thing la troubllag him 7"

“ He aeema cheerful.” Donna said 
"Not lo me he toesn't! I can't 

mo. hut God has given me south 
er hind of eyesight aad I always 
know whaa ihoae I love hie la 
trsMti‘-i 4 l»» lm  e v b rv lh ln *  tea t

u*t right with the live stock.' i “ Where Is Mrs Planter’  Neither 
Perhaps,' Donna laughed trem ! “ * 7*>u should he out here at this 

uusly. “ he has had a quarrel with hour " •

Yesterday’s Results
Boston 5, Detroit 4. 
Chicago 8, Washington 1. 
St. Louis 9, New York 8. 
Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 4 

innings).

Today’s Schedule
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Boston. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

ANYWAY -IF he w a n t e d  t o  
BE KING OF MOO.HCO TAKE 
THE CQCrWN AWAY FRONT

She said surnellilug about vis 
itlng a friend Hut I diUii l waul 
to go to bed l'he night Is so love 
ly. I've beeu silting here watch 
lug the stars and the fireflies and 
thinking how peaceful It la."

• • •
I I E  sat down on the step at her 
11 feet “Not lonely?"

"No. It's rather nice to be rid 
! of Minnie for a while and have a 
chance to think. Tomorrow I'm 
going to take a few steps lf Dr. 
Slddal will perm it”

"Why my permission ?"
"Bill.”  Bhe leaned forward, “ why 

are you acting this way towards 
me? What have I done? Aru you 
angry at something?"

■Rood l-ord. no! Of course «a t!" 
“You were so kind at first- Then 

you changed—you act almost ss If 
you disliked me. For a week now 
I've felt that I could walk If the 
splints were removed but you 
haven't done It. nor come near 
me— "

" I ’m not a doctor. Madeline. I've 
had a little training, but I 'll send 
for—"

“How ridiculous!" she Interrupt 
ed. “ You don't want to touch me 
—that's all. Ever since the day 
you brought me the wheel chair 
you've avoided me. Why?“

"What are you trying to do—get 
tempermental? I haven’t avoided 
you. I've been busy. Harvesting 
takes all a man's time. I’m short 
of bands and there’s been so much 
rain—1 haven't meant to neglect 
you. I thought you understood 
1 should have remembered that you 
are a star performer and used to 
all klnda of attention.”

“How nnklnd to say that!*1 
“And I didn't mean It  It was 

a rotten thing to say! I think you 
are the loveliest thing God ever 
made and I ’ve been trying to coo 
vlnce myself that everything will 
be just the tame when you go beck 
to the circus, but I know It won't 
be. I know thla place will be aa 
drab aa a morgue and that what 

our# When you left me some- j was endurable before will be hell 
hlng went out of my life. Young then.” Hia voice waa thick with 
oiks have new friends and amuse- bitterness.
•nents and a future to look for "But If I don’t go back?" 1 
ward to. hut we old ones have only j “Of course you will! What la 
i hose we love, and we haven't the there here for youf Spending 4 
opacity for loving new persona, few weeks during tha aummer 

Our own kin grows dearer with when you're laid np with a broke# 
.ear# No matter what you are or , leg u  qnlte different from Maying 
did 1 would want you. I felt kind | here the year round. No one who 
>f bitter at flrst. Then when dark baa known applause and fame aa 
ness brought a clearer vision I you have could be satisfied In a 
understood. Strange," bis voice place like this." 
trembled, “how much understand "I'm net going back. I prom- 
mg we afflicted ones are given laed Grandfather tonight" 
Sometimes 1 feel that 1 have been “You shouldn't have made a 
blessed In losing my eyesight* promise yea know you’ll break."

Donna reached np. took his hand "Yon don’t want me te stay?* 
and pressed It agalnat her damp “Of course I don't*
. beck. “ How wonderful yon are | Grandfather Slddnl stirred nod 
And to think—* Almost she had mumbled. “Reekon t f i  about Ume 
said words that must naver he for bed Meddle." Bill sprang lo bis 
spoken. feet and aaalsted blm Into the

Grandfather waa doslag In bis boesa. Ha came back to help l>oa 
arm chair on the porch and she na but the waved blm aside aad 
was sluing motionless la tbe dark manipulated the chair herself, 
ness whs* Bill returned. ! The next day a doctor from Lo-

'I  didn't want te wakes him." I baaea removed the splints aad ebe 
Donna said tn a whisper when tbs took a few steps, bat BUI was net 

I young man threw away bla clgarot prseeoL 
I aad Litned bar. * < *• •

* sweetheart.”
Sweetheart? Bill hasn't got a 
-etheart."
There you're wrong. Grandpa 

r ha#”
How do you koow so much 

•out It? Has he been telling you 
rrets he's kept from me?”
She smiled at the twinge of 
.lousy In his old voice. "What | 

uout Mattie Blake?*’
"My land! You gave me a turn 
hy. Bill and Mattie haven't been 

inning for months. Not since— " 
Its withered lips closed sudden 
/

Don’t yon like her, Grandpa?*' 
What makes you think 1 don't?" 
evaded.
I’erbape I have Intuition too.” 
Oh, Mattie's all right. I reckon, 

t I know a heap of girls I ’d 
jher see Bill marry. He's a line 
v. Bill la. and deserves the best 
fe there I# There's not a mean 
r selflab bone In Bill's body 
Men I think of how he gave np 

is schooling to come out here with 
ue—”

"When your own grandchild—” 
Donna Interrupted.

" I  shouldn’t have said that 
You're making me mighty happy 
now. Maddle. Mighty happy I'm 
beginning to dread the days when 
you hare to go back.”

• • •
U VYAYBE .” ahe mused. " I ’ll nev- 

er go back—not If yon want 
me to stay.”

"Maddle! You mean that?”
“Ye# Only you may find you 

will be glad to be rid of me. I'm 
lot always a very nice person. Not 
mselflsh at all.” There was a lit 
ie choke In her voice that did not 
scape tbe old man. He rose and 
roased to tbe wheel chair with the 
iltertng footsteps of the blind. Hla 
-nsltlve Angers t o u c h e d  her 
leeks, smoothed her hair. Then 
- bent and kissed her forehead. 

"You're my little girl, my ewe 
mb. Maddle. All the love that 
had to give to three sons is now

Western Asphalt 
Beds A id Science

By United Press

WASHINGTON. — The asphalt 
beds of California have been 
found to be ‘ ‘veritable nectro- 
polises”  of animal fossils, and give 
many discernible facts about 
plants, animals and men of past 
geologic ages, according to reports 
o f a study made for Carnegie In
stitution by Robert W. Wilson, 

j These deposits, now for the 
most part of bituminous hard
ness, once were gummy pools of 
tar. which, the report states, en
gulfed unwary birds and animals 
quickly once they became entan
gled, and preserved their skeletal 
remain for all time.

Yielded Material
The Carpentaria deposit around 

which the recent study centered, 
has yielded enough material to 
enable the drawing of definite 
conclusions concerning conditions 
extant in the region during the 
geologic eras represented by the 
animals entombed.

The occurrence of bones of 
shrews, for example, according to 
Wilson, suggests moist places 
with abundant vegetation, such as 
are to he found along bank 
streams, in meadows, and in 
damp woods, especially of co
niferous trees ail environment 
which these insectivorous mam- 
J mals today find particularly 
agreeabye.

Partly Forested
Again, the presence of fossil 

I remains o f chipmunks and of 
tree squirrels points strongly,
| Wilson thinks, to a region that 
was at least partly forested. On 

, the other hand, the presence of 
many fossils of kangaroo-rat* in
dicate* that the forest cover in 

| the region of this asphalt deposit 
, was either broken by areas of 
,sparser vegetation or that there 
may have been fluctuations in 
climatic conditions during the 
perion of accumulation.

Moreover, presence of larger 
mammals of extinct species be
longing to the horse, bison and 
camsls also suggest* an open, 
semi-arid country.

It is to be noted, the report fur- 
Ither states, that Mr. Wilson’s 
conclusions regarding the region, 

! based upon the study of skeletal 
irefnains of animals, are in gen
eral harmony with those reached 
through study o f the plant fos
sils .also to be found in great 
abundance in the asphalt deposit.

THE G fH T E S T  
TIRE GOODYEAR 

EVER B IILT
New’

A L L - W E A T H E R

4 3 %  MORE
Non-Skid Mileage!

And here*rthe
GOOD
NEWS

Thi»'m«rYelou» n«W
G -3 f  A l l  - Weathe r '  
with itamany advan
tages over any other 
tire on the market 
coats)you|nothing  
extras

r k  i l l
T i l t

i
London’s famous opera conduc

tor, Sir Thomas Beecham, ordera 
hia audience to “ shut up”  when 
he’s ready to begin. The idea! 
Next, he’ll want his customers to 
get out altogether. ,

GUY PATTERSON
414 South a 

Gcod Used Tires $1.00 up : Gw

•  Come Bee this brute-for-punishment — this 
great new “ G-3” that Goodyear hat built, 
tested, proved out under terrific abuse, to more 
than offset the harder wear put on tiree by 
today's fast-stepping, fast-stopping automo
biles . . .  It’s a costlier tire to build but not to 
buy—consider that important fact too as you 
look it over and we 
think you’ ll say:
“ Put on a set.’’ WASHING

and

GREASING

MARATHON 
GAS

kiLMMis

rnntied Tire Repadrhkf

Y  — -
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Tonight
Mother-Daughter banquet, 7 P 

is., Methodist church

Friday
•‘88’ ’ club mrt'ts 1 p. is., for 

covered doth luncheon, resilience 
Mrs W C. Mallow.

M„ L. S. ehtb. 2 p. m.; Mrs. Wil
liam Shirnffs, hostess

Busy Lee Sewing club, 2:30 p. 
nr.; Mrs. Boy L. Alien, hostess 

Linger Not club. 4 p. m., l.ar-

man. Ruth Harris, Gwendoline 
Jones, Ellen 1‘earson, Tom Harri
son, Ralph D. Mahon Jr., Nellie 
Yeager, Eugene Watson.

This is said to be the host and 
most amusing comedy ever pre
sented by the senior class. There 
should be a good audience as every 
effort has been put forth by stu
dents and directors, and chairmen 
of the musical offerings to make 
the entertainment an outstanding 
event.

ner premises

Nevelty Musical Act 
During Play Intermissions

Special music between acts of 
the senior high school play, “ Who 
Said Quit,” have been arranged by 
Misa Wilma Beard, as a feature in 
the Music Week observance now in 
progress.

Tbe junior high school choral 
club will appear in a clever panto
mime and song of the gay nineties 
flavor. “ Little Brown Jud,” and 
“ When the Sun Bids the Moon 
Goodnight.”

The next specialty will be the 
presentation of the sigh school 
male quartet who are making their 
debut, having just been organized. 
They will sing “ A Thousand Good
nights" and "Wagon Wh-

The embryo artists present pop
ular Billy Doss. Leslie Cook, Wen
dell Seibert and Mike W illiams

Miss Beard will direct both 
numbers and Mrs. F 0. Hunter 
will be accompanist.

The third of feting, s tap dance 
by Jaekie Relcw to special music 
by Miss Wdma Beard, climax*! the

Mot her-Daughter 
Banquet Tonight

Everything is all set for a very 
delightful affair in the Mother- 
Daughter banquet this evening at 
7 o'clock, or a little after, to he 
given under the auspices o f the 
Martha Dorcas Bible class o f the 
Methodist church, in the assembly- 
room.

A delectable menu has been pre
pared by the various committees 
in charge and between courses a 
program will be presented that was 
outlined in yesterday's Eastland 
Telegram, and will have the ad
ditional feature of a fine message 
brought by the speaker. Miss 
Vivian Brown of New York city, 
who is consultant dietitian for 
Bellvue hospital in New York.

A splendid musical program will 
feature the Music Week activities.

tinue their sessions through 
summer.

The lesson subject. “ Truth and 
Imagination,”  brought the first 
topic, well outlined, "Childish 
Creations in the World of 
Thought,”  by Mrs. O. M Hunt.

A splendid talk on “ Music in 
America” was given by Mrs. W. O. 
Butler.

The tragedy of the misunder
stood child," Mrs. Chambers.

Value of accuracy of statement 
in developing observation and con
centration, was handled by Mrs. 
Franc A M Jones.

At close of a pleasant afternoon, 
the hostess served a refreshing 
iced fruited punch and small cakes 
to club members, Mmes. L. V. 
Simmonds. Guy Patterson, Francis 
M. Jones, O. M. Hunt, Veon How
ard, Claud Maynard, J. C. Cream
er. F. O. Chambers, W. O. Butler.

Roll call for the next meeting in 
two weeks will be answered by the 
names or lives of famous people.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

Oklahoma Tornado Leaves Trail of Tragedy

T H U R S D A Y .  M A Y  10. 191

y* * ,

Ruin and d**ath were dealt by a tornado that ripped u narrow swath through Aliuma, Okla 
ner of th*- southwest’s twister season. This picture shows the wreckage of thi home of Andrew lackett, 
were Tackett and his wife were killed. Path of the tornado is well defined here, with houses undamaged , ville visitor Wednesday 
near the Tackett home..

n uSical offering a
The ipH* io in three Bets, was 

written by Pauline Phelps, and 
Marion Short, and it a royalty 
play, the director. Miss On«ita 
Russell having secured the right 
to use it for $10.

These appearing in the cast are 
Wendell Seibert, Marshall Ceie-

Workera' Conference 
In Ranger

Those from the Eastland Bap
tist church who attended the 
workers’ conference of the Cisco 
Baptist association held in the Cen
tral Baptist church in Ranger on
Tuesday, included Judge and Mrs. 
Clyde L. Garrett, Rev. and Mr-
W H Muston, and Mmes J B 
Overton. Joe Neal, John Norton 
W. A. Stiles, L. A. Bargsley, B. M. 
White. Charles Seed. S. A Green, 
H. L. Owen, Miss Sallie Morris.

The day's session was conducted 
by Rev. H P. Blair.

The next workers' conference 
was announced for the second 
Tuesday in June, from 10 a. m . 
all day. Baptist church, in Gor
man

Book Club 
Plan. Luncheon

The Book club enjoyed a good 
program at the home of Mrs.
Charles Fagg Tuesday afternoon, 
with session opened by their vice 
president. Mrs. John W. Turner, 
and minutes presented by the sec
retary. Mrs. Curtis A. Hertig.

The business session brought 
tentative arrangements for a 
luncheon to be given in four weeks 
at 1 p. ill., at the home of Mrs.
John W. Turner. ___ _______________________________________________________________

I i.. , hail appoint!d Mrs. H. S
Howard, chairman of committee retiring president of High School Q||g»gifxg»g[c M r i l p y
aa w iatiawta grtth autherit) to * • «• *'* Foachor iMriitim, i*1 • _ ______  J
select her committee personnel. | -idiruf.

Mrs. Earle Johnson, program There was a goodly gathering of 
leader, gave a complete resume of friends in the auditorium, "ho 
Eugene O'Neill's new play. "Days joined in singing of America,
Without End,”  followed by round- with Mrs. F. O. Hunter as director 
table discussion. and accompanist.

Those present, Mmes Walter I Following a brief address by 
Clark. John W. Turner. Virgil T Mrs. Lambert, a talk on "Music 
Seaberry, Curtis A Hertig, James a,H* ,ts ' n public schools and 
A Jarboe Earle Johnson. Harrv benefit to youth, in their training 
Porter, Lloyd McEwen, Milburn f ° r better things, was ably pre-
McCarty. H. S. Howard, and rented by Mrs. W P. Palm, ns
Charles Fagg courtesy to National Music Week

• $ • 1  observance.
T h e  installation ceremony

•"OB :

LYRIC—Now Playing
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That Remindil
(Continued from
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case 
for th

"On Wings of

As Hull’s Aide

L b N G ,L O N G
V a n

rfn

. and it doesn't go winding 
ound your waist; inching up 

ram inaid* pour shorts. When 
you get tha tail of a Hanes 
Undershirt tucked in. it steps 
tueked for keeps! These shirts 
are down and never out. Mister, 
they’re Wonderwear!

Wait till you see how H anes 
hug. your chest. I t ’s the most 
refreshing feeling in the world I 
. . . tight, neat, and clean-cut, 
w ith  p len ty  o f  “ g iv e ” and 
"take.”  They stretch and apring 
back freely— without any llack 
or wrinkles! And washing won’t 
weaken the elastic-knit!

Falkland County Council 
Announcement

The Eastland County Council of 
the Parent-Teachei Association 
will meet in the Presbyterian 
church in Ranger from Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock to 3:30 p. 
m.

Those attending are asked to 
bring a covered dish of either 
meat, vegetable or something for 
the noon buffet luncheon to be 
verted in the class rooms o f the 
church.

Eastland Circle 
Child Cultura

Mrs. C. L. Anderson was a pleas
ing hostess to the Eastland circle 
o f tbe Child Culture league Tues
day afternoon.

The program opened with a 
round table discussion of the topic, 
Fear, the Millstone on the Neck of 
Humanity,”  led by Mrs. T M. Col
lie, and based on the major sub
ject, "Courage.”

Mrs. Wayne Jones, discussed 
physical courage, resourcefulness 
and self-confidence.

Mrs. James Atchley gave an

bybrought the formal instructions 
the officiating chairman.

The South Ward school board 
installed, included, Mrs. J. Frank 
Sparks, president; Mrs. C. W. 
Hoffmann, first vice president and 
finance chairman; Mrs. C. A. 
Horn, second vice president, and 
program chairman; Mrs. W. W. 
Kelly, third vice president .and 
membership chairman; Mrs. Lewis 
Pitzer, recording secretary; Mrs. 
P. L. Crossley, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. C. L. Big by, treas
urer; Mrs. Claud Maynard, social 
chairman; Mrs. W. K. Jackson,

, G «t into 
Shorts. Ka

a pair of H anes 
iac your legs, bend.

I Matrix Circle
Mrs H R. Breazeale was a de

lightful hostess to the Matrix Cir
cle o f the Child Conservation 
league, which presented a program 
Tuesday afternoon, under leader
ship of their president, Mrs. W. O. 
Butler.

Roll call was answered by the 
name o f either a great musical 
composer or a great singer in com
pliment to the Music Week ob- 

j servance.
New and old business was dis

cussed. The club voted to con-

analytical discussion, "How may 
we lead our children to see, that' PuMir ' t y sec retar v. 
the courageous, is not always the * be West Ward 
popular course; and to stand by 
their own convictions.”

Club members present. Mines.
C O. Fredregill, D. L. Kinnaird,
James Atchley, T. M. Collie, Carl 
Johnson, C. L. Anderson, W. E.
Brashier, Wayne Jones, and Joe C.
Stephen.

Mendelssohn’*
Song."

High school choral club, in white 
with red sashes, sang "Pale Muon" 
and "Who." with Wilda Dragoo di
recting, Olivette Killougli pianist.

The second featured player. 
Miss Margaret Hart, winner first 
place violin, state music conte.-t, 
gave a brilliant performance of 
Yiotti's Concerto, with difficult 
accompaniment by Wilda Dragoo.

A massed chorus of all three 
school glee clubs in selections pre
pared by each for the state choral 
contest, was directed by Miv- 
Wilma Beard, in "Home Road,” 
and “ Sky Mu. ic.”

The senior play and its special 
musical features on Friday night, 
was announced by Mrs. Perkins.

Choruses were arranged bv Mis 
W E. Stallter

1 as decided on by the group. I his 
meeting will take the place of the | 

j regular meeting on Monday, May ;
14.

Any child wanting to take part entitled to n pardon
! in this project will be welcome, tifiable in any 
1 Let’s show our love for somebody's Jt 111 ke money
1 mo'her bv bringing something for necessary pardonmo.ner o> oniiging should any lawyer or an
the basket*. Each child be get- ^  l(> „  . jn|Hr
ting names of mother*, to be rqq cet, f or |j,e procedure 
membered. ral opinion i* that its

I . ------ - | involved in the paro >i

Eastland Personals 1 ^ , “ “  “J 'A 'it i
I Misses Louisiana, Virginia and next legislature would 
1 Ruth Weaver returned Wednesday look into thin matter 

fore run- f rom Fort Worth j * nd change it accord
Hollis Rennet was a Stephen- \ Waited State* govern.

up a law with heavy 
. taehed to it that no 
| charge a veteran one

Firestone Tires | »«*• »•<>> activity zn r.
tnnipfnsut ions. No In

beShow Leadership
According to Roy Speed, 

Firestone deuler. the new 
stone High Speed Tire for 1934 (

dividual should 
charge one single cent

local' peal to the pardon 
Fire- J parole or pardon of un 

the penitentiary .. .. If
is worthy and the citi

, the community is inter*t.on it IS the greatest tire F ire-, alu! „ „
stone • ver built. . thut he is, not a bain

•In no product today is there na| .. .. that should b
wider performance difference j basis for a pardon a
than in the various makes of tires j should be financially r 
at high speeds," Mr. Speed said, j pplliiip the wires on a 
"No other product is more vital ! * r' ,,n  baais. 
for afety for motorist.. The 500- w  b 
Mil. Race of pa- years at the In- , u, t)on Ka, Uarul . 
dianapoUe Speedway was recog- f  in (h,  
nized as a race o f tires. To keep , aia moat interested a. 
th* tread of the body o f the tire I preparing all necessary
was the greatest problem due to | aries for the establish
the terrific strain and the heat , bank. The need of it n 
generated by internal friction at ! greater. The need for 

Gum-Dipping wa» I ‘ " " (• ‘ration is the on.

*» -    • r v i  ■ ss, ■ssjs, •sn
••In ih . f-r .n l - n -  " f  - '— l , . - . . u  „ „ ld ,„  lh,

J  _  . _ . J . . .  . . . .  , «  f  ' »  I ,  I  e x iu ft

libili

school, board 
installed included, Mrs. Karl F. 
1‘age, president represented by 
proxy on account of illness of lit
tle daughter; Mrs. Cole, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Gourley, secretary: 
Mrs. Henneasee, treasurer; Mrs. E. 
M. Anderson, ehaimarn of finance; 
Mrs. O. O. Mickle, membership 
chairman; Mrs. Howard McDonald,

A former assistant Secretary "f 
Treasury in charge of fiscal o f
fice*, Thomas Hew,-- of Farming 
ton, Conn., is shown above after 
his appointment to succeed Ra> 
n.ond Moley :is :pecial as slant 
to Secretary of State Hull.

Church of God 
Ladies Meet

The ladies of the Church of God 
auxiliary met with Mrs. H. A. Per
ry, 20* East Hill street, last Tues
day afternoon. Plans to meet with 
Mrs. S. A. Harrell were changed 
because of illness in her home.

Mr-. D. K. Williamson and Miss 
Beatrice Daniel led in prayer.

Mrs. E. W. Harnett gave a very 
interesting lecture upon how to ap
proach an indifferent, unsaved 
lierson. This being a very ap
propriate subject for discussion at 
this particular time, in view of the 
coming revival which will begin

English xcientlata are 
find a way to make use 
They might look over tk 
ican plan of municipal! 
ment.

M u*»c Week Brings 
Thought* of Hymn*

program and social chairman;
Mrs. J. C. Patterson, health chair- This young miss won second place, 
man; Mrs. Stuart S. Harris, hos- Mass i unior music, State Fed- 

The mind naturally reverts to pitality and publicity chairman. : oration contest. Wilda Dragoo at 
sacred music during the annual Ttu. j unjor high school board in- P o 

stal led, named, Mrs. J. K. Boggus.

July X.
The next meeting will 1«* w ith1 weld* the tire into

Mrs. I), k. Williamson, University 
Heights, next Tuesday afternoon.
Misa Beatrice Daniel will have 
charge of the devotional service.

Delicious refreshments of iced

1 car and road race* in California,, important
Firestone tires have always been j Eastland, 
on the winning cars. They are 
the same kind of tires the motor
ist purchases from his local deal
er All the gnat racing drivers 
are familiar yrith occa.*ions when 
a driver using another make of 
tires had to slow up or s*op at the 
pits for a tire change on account 

' of tread separation. The thicker 
the tread the more heat it holds in 
the tire— unless the body construc
tion guards against Internal fric
tion heat.

"Gum-Dipping the high stretch 
cords gives the adhesion

one strong

and atrettil. . .  try to taak* them 
•nt. But they’re too full to pull 1 
Colors guaranteed U tt See a 
dealer today, and ask for H anrs
Wonderwear. V H. Hanes Knit
ting Co.. Winston-Salem, N. CIH1 — “ j a b ” ----------------- !

I m

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to an 

naunce the following candidates 
! for office, subject to the Demo- 
! cratic Primary Election in July 
11934;

For Congress, 17th Districli

For Representative in State L e g is 
lature, 107th District; 

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

National Music Week observance,1 stalled 'named Mrs. J. R. Boggus.l South Ward glee dub in
and especially to the fine art of j,r,.sj(||.’nt; K. E. I.ayton, principal white costumes with green touch' . 
hymn writing. o f school, vice president; Mrs. beautifully, “ Santa Lucia."

Many a man or woman who has'otho Barton, secretary; Mrs. Paul ^ rs- A. G- Taylor, directing; Mrs. 
grown indifferent to church ways McFarland treasurer; Mrs. A. F. f '■ Hampton at piano,
and days, has been called back to Taylor, program chairman; Mrs.j Miss Marjorie Murphy piano 
their weed grown patch that leads Miiton Newman, finance chairman; so>0' “ Yellow Jonquils." 
to the church, through hearing Mrs. Guy Parker, membership Yhe junior choral club in white 
some hymn, at one time or famil- chairman; Mr*. O. O. Mickle, pub- w'*h Alice blue touches, sang 
iar. and which poignantly recall* )Jcjty chairman. “ Drink to Me Only With Tlcni
to them their neglected privilege High School Parent-Teacher as- Lye*.”  a marvelous number, Mis« da> afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
and duty. I sociation also gave the oath o f al- ^eard directing, Mrs. Hunter pian- Methodist church, to arrange and

One of the most magnificent )P)fjance. Mrs. W. E. Coleman, ' s*- deliver baskets and flowers to
hymns, stately in rhythm, is "An- pre9iiftent; Mrs. J. I.eRoy Arnold! ’ 
cient of Days," based on the text, | first vice president; Mrs. L. C. j 
"Ancient^ of days, who sittest j u rownt second vice president; Mrs. j 
throned. j Ora B. Jones, third vice president;

This hymn was written by Al- Mrs. Dari Childress, secretary-

unit This made it possible for 
Firestone to develop the first suc
cessful balloon tire in 1923, and 
has made possible other develop
ments which have brought leader- ' 

ten an I c ak. were served t o ; ship based on performance. With 
Mine I). K. Williamson, E. W. the amazing advancement of t ir e 1

STRANGLED COl
. H, ttaiteg P m

LONGVIEW. Waah 
( oruman, assistant loggil 
intendent of tin- W« 

which i t  imber Company here, 
with a wounded court 
strangled it to death, 
ago he bulldogged a bu< 
killed it.

Chickens -Tur
Barnett, Mb Beatrice Daniel, lit-1 safety and mileage. Firestone ha* f0wisnan<T bal'v>*hicks 
tie Charles Perry, and the hostess, always -ought efficient production pjtt. Ri-muver jn drinking"

’  ’  ’  * 190 tha* motorist w,,ul,i P*> no kill* disease causing won
premium.Boys and Girls World Club

Mr-. J. U. Johnson announces 
tha; the Children’s Circle and the 
Bov- and Girls World Club o f the 
Methodist church will meet Sun-

Miss Ruth M^ek, piano solo, -hut in mothers or other mothers

Prof. Moley

germs in inception. Kee 
., .. _ lice, mites, fleas, blue bu

. . _ says P . ' ‘ | their health and egg
Chamber of Commerce originated | ^  u v n  much tr0
the idea of the NRA, and now the |oisPJ a VPry „mal|
C. of C. will have to find some- money refund,.^ Corn 
thing else to kick about. ; Store.

W. K. Jackson,

Far District Attorney; 
e s t T v v v e

For County Judge;
W D R OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Sheriff, F.astlaod County; 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B (BRAD ) POE.

For County Treasurer;
MRS MAY HARRISON

(Re-Election)

For County School Superintrndent 
CLAIBORNE F.LDRIDGE

For District Clerk:
T 7 7 7 T 7 T T

WONDERWEAR For Count* Attorney;
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

bert Jeffrey in 18X6, for the hi-; treasurer- Mrs. 
centenary of the city of Albany, publicity.

"He Leadeth Me, by William ^  close of the service, refresh- 
B. Bradbury, was composed for ment(I 0f  ired fruited punch and 
the Baptist tabernacle festivals of srna|| a,.|(es were served in the 
the "Forties." Bradbury was the by Mrs. J. LeRoy Arn-
chorister of the church. I 0|d

The ever dear, “ Nearer My God » • * *
to Thee," was written by Lowell
Mason, dean of American church Community Concert Recital
musirians. who organized public Brilliant Success 
school music, and was a prophet; The Methodist church w as  
of better musical days to come. : crowded with an appreciative audi- 

That militant hymn, “ The Son1 ence gathered for the feature 
of God Goes Forth to War," was event of National Music Week, 
the work of Henry Stephen Cutler,: Eastland program, on Tuesday 
an organist in New York many night in which "community”  was 
years. 1 the keynote o f the program pro

f i le  Matema, or “ Oh Mother sented by glee and choral club tal- 
Dear Jerusalem,’’ was composed by ent from the public schools, o f the 
Samuel Augustus Ward, to the ti- j city and artists numbers by stu- 
tle of "Matema.’ ’ and the air is (dents who won high honors in the 
Used for the metting of “ America State Federation Music (Tub vio- 
the Beautiful.”  Ward was the I in contest; and other students who 
head of a music store in Newark, have honors in federation and 
N. J., and conducted the Orpheus 1 other work in piano 
club for many years. The chancel and altar was bank-

“ Kock o f Ages”  brings to the 'd  in rose* and foliage, centered 
fore America’s most successful , with a lyre of lighted tapers, 
hymn writer, Thomas Hastings, |

M a r r y

RAYSON
■JW'EW YORK— Dirk Hoyt has or-l them had only a vague Idea ol
*  ’ r*-r! I l ia  c tn e lr  in  A l . 1 1 .<...1 u -L o l  Vi a  u r a a  l a l l r l n *  a h m i f  I h a  1

Square Garden aold 
sailed for Europe.

That'a. too bad. I mean Ills 
selling, for Richard Farnsworth 
Hoyt was more like the man he 
backed, Tex Rickard, than any
one ever connected with the vast 
organization they built together 

It was unrortnate for boxing 
that Hoyt was too big and busy a 
nmu to tase over the Gardeu 
reins when tbe master manipula
tor died lie would have made 
an ideal promoter

Although a banker, head of 
some of the most extensive enter-

uud has afternoon when the Six Hundred 
| Millionaires, of whom Rickard 
boasted, were born.

Hoyt organised the splffy little 
Madison Square Garden Club with
in the confines of the $3,000,000 
layout at Eighth avenue and Forty- 
ninth street.

s e e
Support-Never Lacking
J J E  was as proud of the Garden

TEXACO
•Fee County Clerk;

* * ? * » » * *

ctfaK foN T ,CAT,°"■  TIRES
AN IinA. mt A iU x llS l
Wasking— Greasiwy— Storage 

Eastland Gasoline Co. 
Kay

Foi Tax Aaw uor and Tea Col
lector, F.attiend County;

7 7 7 7 7 7 7 ?

Foe Commissioner, Precinct Na. 11
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

, For Commissioner, Precinct Ne. 2;
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

Fee Commissioner, Precinct N a  *
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Precinct Ne. 4;
7 7 7 7 T 7 7 ^

Fee Censtable, Pre-inrt Ne.— I
I  t T t I  J 1 f

author o f 600 hymns, com pone r of Mrs. J. M. Perkins, prominent it) 
a thousand hymn tunes, and editor music and women's clubs fedcra- 
of 50 volumes o f musk'. tion work.
And last but not least, the great Fibers were Marzelle Wright, 
“ Coronation,” the militant, clarion Rubv Lee Pritchard, Olivette Kil- 
cal] to arms. “ All Haid the Power lomrh, and Jane Ferguson, 
of Jesus' Nama,” Rw- only tune The program opened with aie 
Oliver Holden, a carpenter, ever -emblv singing of "Americn.”  and 
wrote. Thi* man helped to rebuild , Mr*. W. K. Jackson gave the in-‘ 
Charleston, burned by the British vocation.
soldiers. I The violin ensemble, smart ih

• • • * i their red and black satin uniforms, I'
Installation of played magnificently. "AliUi "  and
P.-T. A. Boards I the swinging movement, “ Tne Ten- ,

The Parent-Teacher associations nix player." with Jane Ferguson 
of the public schools o f Eastland .md Olivette Killough at piano. i 
were formally installed in an im- The We,t Ward glee club in 
presaiee ceremony conducted by j white with black touches, sang the 
W. P. Palm, principal of Eastland delicate “ Fairy Tale," directed bfr

prises In the aeronautical field 
and a director of 56 corporations,
Hoyt, who sl.u i. il as a $25-a-week

The program was announced b y ( ch'ik. found time for sport.

Patience Exhausted
IJOVT'S puning from the sports 

hardness means that he final
ly has given up on boxing, for it 
was the ring game that brought 
him Into it iy a professional Way.

Rickard lo years ago Bought to 
build the Garden with a stock pro
motion scheme, and, when that 
tailed, made many a disappointing 
trip to Wall Street befoft bumping 
into Hoyt 

Hl.k told me of his first meeting 
with old Tedge only the other day 
He long bad hern an admirer of 
the Yukon alumnus and aaid he 
got a real thrill out of his call.

Hoyt, then oeifv 35 and rapidly 
rising to th* peak he xtrnrk Just

high school, on Tuesday afternoon, j Miss Lavelle Hendrick, with Mr*, before tha  ̂ crash, financed the
la ah| F. O. Hunter at piano.

| Alma Williamson played
in high school auditorium.

All four group* assembled ................. ----VI
the stage, with Mrs. L. J. Lambert, liantly, violin, '* l«rgo ,”  by Gluck.1 ah* and frleud* coue in Uosl u

Garden
telephone

hour or two on the 
He made rich a

Rickard, and remains the 
largest Individual stockholder and 
chairman of the bcird to this day. 
Out of the Hqyt-Rirkard combina
tion also came G.e Boston Garden, i 
Capitalists of other cities were In
spired to erect similar showplaces. | 

Hoyt supported Rickard unhesi- i 
tatingly while the master pro- 
moter Was guaranteeing gladiators > 
huge sums More recently he did 
not falter when William F Carey, 
successor to Rickard, decided to 
throw up tbe stadium at Miami 
and the huge bowl in Queens.

When Col. John Reed K il
patrick replaced Carey last fall 
there were reports that James J 
Johnston would be ousted a: 
ringmaster The Garden had lost 
much of Its pugilistic prestige. 
There was talk that the beak 
busting privilege would be leased.

We went to Hoyt tor the low- 
down.

"Madison Square Garden la in 
the boxing promotion bnsiness to 
stay,”  he emphasized. "W e have 
the utmost faith In Kilpatrick and 
Johnston, but If they cannot put 
the Garden back in the position tt 
held so Ion*, we will get someone

this Month and  

Every Month ..  
MYER BOTH il

lustrations, copy, 
layouts, m e r c h 

andising helps,  
and ideas for ev

ery advertising 
purpose at the...
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